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Early July News at   

 
 The men from our Clearview group home ventured to Ocean 

City NJ to enjoy the famous New Jersey Shore.  They spent their day 

enjoying some fun in the sun and cooled off by wading in the crisp ocean 

water. Later in the afternoon they finished up their day with ice cream 

and a stroll on the boardwalk. From left is Butch, Steven, Mark; in the 

back is staff Devin and Elton.  Looks like a great time for all! 

 

 Our residential program sure did 

enjoy the free plants and flowers 

from Ideal Farms in Augusta.  

Now our homes are decorated 

beautifully.  From left are Joe and 

Andy, Rachel, Dan, and Ernie 

picking flowers and plants. 

 

 Horseback riding is a popular activity for our 

Summer Experience teens.  This week’s group went to 

Tranquility Farms in Green Township for some 

therapeutic horseback riding.  Dylan (on front horse) 

really enjoyed his time in this beautiful rural setting.   

 

 In another activity, the campers went to Peter’s 
Valley School of Craft in Layton to make rings.  SCARC 
staff Phil is with Vinnie making a ring for him to take home.   

 

 Justin enjoyed his time driving a go cart at Costa’s 

Family Fun Park in Hawkeye, PA.  Our campers got to have 

fun playing bummer boats and then they all got a chance 

to drive and race around go carting!  The Summer 

Experience program is a great time for our teens to enjoy 

themselves being active in the community.  Left is Vinnie 

cooling off with the bumper boat. 

 

 Our SCARC Foundation Pat Romano Sr. Memorial Golf Tournament is coming up on September 
15.  The event will be held at Newton Country Club and Farmstead County Club, and hors 
d’oeuvres and cocktails will occur at Perona Farms after golf.   For more information, contact 
Chris Hemmer at chemmer@scarc.org.   
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